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No. 1999-24

AN ACT

SB 496

Conferring limited eminent domain power upon certain economic development
financing authorities.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall beknown andmay be cited as theEconomicDevelopment

EminentDomain Law.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen used in this act shall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Authority.” A public instrumentalityof the Commonwealthanda body
politic andcorporatecreatedpursuantto section4 of the actof August23,
1967 (P.L.251,No.102), known as the EconomicDevelopmentFinancing
Law, having a principal placeof businessin a secondclassA countyand
havingjurisdiction over at leastone closed military facility comprising in
excessof 500 acres.

“Blighted area.” Includesany of the following:
(1) Any premiseswhich becauseof physical condition or use is

regardedas a public nuisanceat common law or has beendeclareda
public nuisancein accordancewith thelocal housing,building, plumbing,
fire andrelatedcodes.

(2) Any premises which becauseof physical condition, use or
occupancyis consideredan attractivenuisanceto children,including,but
not limited to, abandonedwells, shafts,basements,excavationsandunsafe
fencesor structures.

(3) Any dwelling which,becauseit is dilapidated,unsanitary,unsafe,
vermin-infestedor lackingin the facilitiesandequipmentrequiredby the
housingcodeof themunicipality, hasbeendesignatedby thedepartment
responsiblefor enforcementof thecodeas unfit for humanhabitation.

(4) Any structurewhich is a fire hazardor is otherwisedangerousto
the safetyof personsor property.

(5) Any structurefrom whichtheutilities,plumbing,heating,sewerage
or otherfacilitieshavebeendisconnected,destroyed,removedor rendered
ineffective so that the property is unfit for its intendeduse.

(6) Any vacant or unimproved lot or parcel of ground in a
predominantlybuilt-up neighborhoodwhichby reasonof neglector lack
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of maintenancehasbecomeaplacefor accumulationof trashanddebris
or a havenfor rodentsor othervermin.

(7) Any unoccupiedproperty which has beentax delinquentfor a
period of two years.

(8) Any propertywhich is vacantbutnot taxdelinquentwhich hasnot
beenrehabilitatedwithin oneyearof the receiptof noticeto rehabilitate
from the appropriatecode enforcementagency.

(9) Any propertywhich is part of aclosedmilitary facility andwhich
requiresextensiveinfrastructureandotherbuilding improvementstobefit
for its intendedcommercialor industrial reuse.
“Residentialandrelateduse.” Includes residentialproperty for sale or

rental and relateduses, including, but not limited to, park and recreation
areas,neighborhoodcommunityserviceandneighborhoodparkinglots.
Section3. Eminentdomain.

(a) Powerconferred.—Inaddition to the powerscontainedin the act of
August23, 1967 (P.L.251,No.102),known as the EconomicDevelopment
Financing Law, an authority shall have the power to acquireby eminent
domainanyrealpropertyandfixtures appurtenanttheretowithin theborders
of aformermilitary facility for the purposessetforth in this act.

(b) Title to property.—Titleto propertyacquiredby an authoritythrough
eminentdomainpursuantto this act shall be an absoluteor fee simple title
unlessalessertitle shall be designatedin the eminentdomainproceedings.
If any of the real property to be acquiredhas, prior to acquisition, been
devoted to another public use, it may nevertheless be acquiredby
condemnation,except that no real property belonging to a political
subdivisionor to theCommonwealthmaybeacquiredwithout theconsentof
the political subdivisionor theCommonwealth.No real propertybelonging
to apublic utility corporationmaybe acquiredwithout the approvalof the
Public Utility Commission.
Section4. Blightedproperty.

(a) General rule.—In addition to the powers containedin the act of
August23, 1967 (P.L.251, No.102),known as theEcormic Development
FinancingLaw, andsubjectto section 3 of this act, anauthorityshall have
the power to acquire, by purchase, gift, bequest,eminent domain or
otherwise,blighted areaslocatedeither within or outsideof a certified
redevelopmentarea. An authority alsoshall havethe power to hold, clear,
manageanddisposeof blightedareasfor residentialandrelatedreuseandfor
commercialor industrial reuse.This powershallbeexercisedin accordwith
the proceduresset forth in this act.

(b) Propertyreview commiuee.—Thepowerconferredin subsection(a)
shall be conditioned upon creation or existenceof a property review
committeeby resolution of the governing body of the county where the
property is located,and the review committee shall be responsiblefor
determiningwhetherthepropertyconstitutesablightedarea.The committee
shall be madeup of membersas determinedin the resolution but shall
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include at least one member of the governing body of the county, a
representativeof the authority, a representativeof the appropriatecounty
planning commissionand a representativeto be designatedby the chief
executiveofficer or officers from theexecutivebranchof thegovernmentof
the municipality.

(c) Rulesfor certification.—Thepropertyreviewcommittee,uponmaking
adeterminationthatanyareais blighted,mustcertify theblightedareato the
authority,exceptthat:

(1) No propertyshall becertifiedto theauthorityunlessit is vacantor
substantiallyvacant.

(2) No propertyshallbe certifiedto the authorityunlesstheownerof
the propertyor anagentdesignatedby theownerfor receiptof serviceof
noticeshasbeenservedwith noticeof thedeterminationthattheproperty
is blighted,togetherwith an appropriateorderto eliminatetheconditions
causingthe blight andnotification thatfailure to do so may renderthe
propertysubjecttocondemnationunderthisact. Thenoticeshallbeserved
upon the owner or his agentin accordwith the provisionsof a local
ordinancepertainingto service of notice of determinationof a public
nuisance.The owneror his agentshall havethe right of appealfrom the
determinationin thesamemannerasanappealfrom thedeterminationof
public nuisance.

(3) No blightedarea shallbe certified to the authorityuntil the time
periodfor appealhasbeenexpresslywaivedor hasexpiredandno appeal
hasbeentakenor, if an appealhasbeentaken,until the appealhasbeen
disposedof andtheownerorhis agenthasfailed to complywith theorder
of theresponsibledepartment,officer or agency.
(d) Resolutionrequired.—Powerof eminentdomain shall be exercised

pursuantto aresolutionof theauthorityandtheprocedureset forth in theact
of June 22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.84,No.6), known as the EminentDomain
Code.
Section 5. Effective date.

Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The25th day of June,A.D. 1999.

THOMAS J.RIDGE


